
As the purchaser, you may: 
Reproduce copies of this for your family. 
Reproduce copies of this for your students.
Share this on a private, secure website for students such as Google

Classroom. 

But, you may NOT: 
Reproduce or share copies of this with friends, colleagues, or your

school without author permission. 
Reproduce or share copies of this for students who are not yours.
Share this on a public website like your classroom website or school

website. 
Resell or profit off this product or use it in a commercial way. 

Join our FREE Facebook Group.    
Find more ideas like this on Pinterest. 
Get more resources and FREEBIES on our blog. 
Email me with requests.

Thanks to
Educlips
for the clipart!

Thank You!

Teaching Kindness is Essential. 
When children don’t feel welcomed, included, and physically and 
emotionally safe, they won’t be able to learn. I’m Nicole Black and 
I create resources to help create a classroom community, to limit 
bullying behaviors, and to intentionally help kids speak and act 
with kindness more often. 
Kindness can be taught. This resource will help you do it. 

Stay Connected and Get More Goodies! 

All Rights Reserved. This is the intellectual property of Nicole Black, ©Coffee and Carpool: Raising Kind Kids 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/raisingkindkidsmovement
https://www.pinterest.com/coffeeandcarpool/_created/
http://www.coffeeandcarpool.com/
mailto:nicole@coffeeandcarpool.com


You’ll LOVE these other 
Kindness Resources:

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/100-Days-of-School-Kindness-Activities-for-SEL-Curriculum-5915036
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Kindness-Bookmarks-5915939
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Year-of-Interactive-Bulletin-Boards-for-Kindness-Activities-and-SEL-Curriculum-6397769
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Kindness-Dictionary-Social-Emotional-Learning-Vocabulary-Activities-Bundle-6183876
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Emergent-Reader-Set-Kindness-SEL-Curriculum-5929211
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Early-Reader-Set-Kindness-SEL-Curriculum-Bundle-5929171


Teaching Kindness, SEL,
& Character Education

Just Got Easier!

For Educators:

For Parents:

See if it’s a 
good fit for 

you here:

See if it’s a 
good fit for 

you here:

https://coffeeandcarpool.com/the-raising-kind-kids-movement-2021/
https://coffeeandcarpool.com/the-teaching-kind-kids-movement-2021/
https://coffeeandcarpool.com/the-teaching-kind-kids-movement-2021/
https://coffeeandcarpool.com/the-raising-kind-kids-movement-2021/


How to Use the Suns
Kind or Unkind Sort

1. Prep: Print and laminate the cards and 
the Kind or Not Kind Sunglasses. If you 
print them in black and white, you can 
color in the cards first. Cut apart the 
cards. 

2. Go over the pictures on the cards to 
ensure children understand what the 
picture depicts. You can use these as 
discussion starters before or after the 
activity.

3. The students will sort the cards by kind 
actions or unkind actions by placing the 
cards near the correct sunglasses. 

4. To follow up the activity, students can 
complete the worksheet and draw a 
picture/write how they will choose to be 
kind this season. 
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Kind

Unkind



Name: Kind or Unkind?
Circle       the kind things to do. 
Cross off  X the unkind things.



Name: Kind or Unkind?
Circle       and color       the kind things to do. 
Cross off  X the unkind things.



I can be kind:



I can be kind


